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D'ANNUNZIORAPPED

BY FORUM SPEAKER

Is Not Representative of Italian
Patriotism or People,

Says Dr. Johnson

PROBLEMS OF ADRIATIC

Fhlladclnhlnns who have pleturnd
D'Annunzlo. the "savior" of Flume,

the war's most romantic figure,
tnulgcnt In a cloud of poetic glory,
would have seen that cloud suddenly
dissipated from about him, leaving him
n tawdry thing of eonre flesh nnd bone,
had they nil been present In the foyer
of the Academy of Mimic at the weekly
meeting of the p- - - T.r.imcn forum
on the peace conference.

It was all done m u few word'.
quietly and thotighfully spoken, but the
Terr restraint of the speaker left an
outline picture of a shattered idol that
rach one could fill in for himself with
the darkest colors on hli palette.

The subject before flic forum was
the adjustment of t' t Mlkn frontiers
with special refcrei to Flume nnd
the eastern shores of the Adriatic sea.
The speaker, Dr. Douglas Johnson, ot
Columbia University, n major during
the war, nnd the chief of the boundary-seograph- y

division of the Ameriran
Peace Commission, traced the entire
story of the claims nnd counterclaims
and how they were adjusted and then,
with the audience Invited to ask ques-
tions, there came the inevitable one :

"What is your opinion of l),An-nunzlo?- "

Dr. Johnson waited until the laugh
had subsided nnd then, in n tone that
carried the deepest hlgnlfiecnee to his
bearers, said :

"I do not know whether I want to
express my opinion of D'Annunzio be-

fore an audience of ladles nnd gentle-
men. I have too high an oplulou of
Italian patriotism and the Italian peo-
ple to believe that IVAnnunzIo is a
proper representative of cither."

That was all. but the dead silence for
a moment and thrn the outburst of ap-

plause showed that it had made Its im-

pression upon the audience.

Wilson's Thorough Knowledgo
The usual question

came up. as it has at every other meet-
ing. This time it was; ''What wna the
extent of President Wilson's own per-lon-

knowledge of the Adriatic prob-
lem?"

It was greeted with prolonged laugh-
ter, but lr. .loluiMm waited patiently
until quiet was restored nud then came
forward on the stage like n man who
wants no misunderstanding of what he
is about to say.

"President Wilson kept in constint
touch with his experts." ho renlled.
"He had our memoranda, and I can
nssure you thev were overwhelmingly
voluminous. Yet he studied every paper
most carefully. It is only fair to say
that he had n most astonishing com-

mand of the details nnd intricacies of
the whole problem."

Here he was interrupted by nn out-
burst of spontaneous applause, and then
continued :

"You can see from what I have bald
tonicht thnt the ramifications of the
nrnbipm worn exredlndv eomnlicated. I
ton i the President's stmh a series
of relief models of nil the territory in- -

volved. They were made on a large j

scale so that thev showed every moun- -
tain nen valley, every town nnd river,
fin he had an actual mininture of each
tection. The ethnographic, strategic.
economic and geographic frontiers were
all shown, us was the distribution of
populations.

'The President held conferences in
his study with these models before him.

"Whenocr it seemed to any of us
experts that we should see him per- -

Fonally we asked a conference with
him. He was a very busy man. We
had only our own specialty. The Pres- -
ident had all of them and many more In
which we were not imolvcd.

"Yet it is only fair to say thnt, while
wo repeatedly asked for personal con- -

ferenees, he never failed to respond Im- -

mediately with an immediate appoint- -

Cient. , , .,.- - i t.- -
Alt? I1UU It iinuir kiiciti.',i.- - unit ..v

used" it constantly. He often called me
tip In my bedroom after I had promised
to take certain papers to him to ask,
'Where are those papers?' "

Flume Important Port
Fiume, the speaker declared, is a

necessary economic nutlet of Hungar.'
nnd the newly-create- d state of Jugo-
slavia. "There is no place on tho
Mediterranian coast," he added,
"where one locality has such tremend-
ous economic possibilities as Plume. '

'Dr. Johnson declined to speak In de- -

tail of the treaty of Itapallo on the
ground that he had seen no official copy j

of it and was therefoii- - not conversant
with its provisions. Hut he gave the
impression of being much disappointed
in the main points that have been oab'p'l
to this couutrj. especially with the ced- -
ing to Itnly of addit'onal territory to '

the north which contains Fiume's only,
outlet bj railroad toward Central
Europe.

The fact that the treaty now pushes
Italian territory to the edge of Flume.

o thnt there is nlwa.is the menace ot
Ttnllnn RplrnrA nf th nnrf nl nnv limn
hi. nlsn rrenrili.il as unfnrf ninfn lie
pointed out that I lume s not a natural
harbor that it has been crentitl at
much expense and that great sums of
money and much labor are risjulred to
meet us growing neeus. it can imruiy
be expected, he snid, thnt any country
will Invest what is necessnrj with thn
Italian menace ever present, and that,
fven under Italian rule, the port
would He neglected In fnor ot the near

leine''
Jugo-SInvl- a helpless

Tho of the Adriatic
With the aid of maps he showed the

problem that confronts Italy in
the Adriatic sea.

"Strategic arguments," he said,
"werre advanced in support of Italian
claims to extensile territory In Dal-mat-

and on the east coast islands, in-

habited almost wholly by Jugo-Slnv-

"The raggerl cistern
const of the Adriatic, with its numer-
ous harbors, is in strong contrast witii
the low, simple western where
harbors are few in number and in-

ferior In quality.
"Any naval power on the eastern

const must find Itself possessing im-

mense advantages oer Itft'j . A fleet
taking refuge In one of tho Italian
hnrbors is visible from far out to sea
because

cm snore are mviuiuiu ueiunu mountain
barriers

"From the low western const
of an approaching squadron

is limited as competed with the
observation enjoyed by those on the
dominating heights of the eastern
Hhorcs. Coast defense artillery has
little choice of inferior positions on
Italian side and unlimited choice of
excellent positions on the enstern

fleet emerging from one of the
western harbors to give battle may he
taken unawares before it can decop
its battle formation, while a fleet maneu-
vering behltid the protective fringe
islands along the cast may emerge
from a number of passugci simul-
taneously und assume u predetermined
formation without delay.
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along the eastern shores find the bot
torn rough anil deep, so that lying In
wnit for an enemy Is a dangerous pro-
cedure, while tho Austrian submarine
inula Rlinllow wntor and n smooth bot
tom upon which to lie concea'ed pend-
ing the passage of an Intended victim.

'Tlic eastern shores have deep and
clear water, so that an Italian sub-

marine, lying In wait, W easily Bpotted
' hv an fnnmr nlrnlnnn. uhprena water

;" "" SrJna'Ar
the Italian aviator.

"When tho Italians planted mines
along the rocky eastern shore they fre-

quently broke adrift In storms. Then
the current of the Adriatic, sweeping
i.AailimaB.1 Iia naimliiil tllrtm lltl flflll

around the head' of the sea and down
along the Italian coast, where Italy h
own whips ran nfoul of them nnd were
dumnged or sunk."

GABRILOWITSCH CONDUCTS

Makes His First Appearance This
Season as Quest Leader of Orchestra

Tim rnoartAM
"Oberon" Overture Tveber
Symphony. C minor No Ilrahmi
Midsummer Night a bream oerturo,

Mendelssohn
Tone loom, "Don Jtisn".. .. . Strauss

Osslp flabrllowitsch, conductor of the
Detroit Orchestrn was the guest con-

ductor of our own organization nt cs
tcrday afternoon's concert. Mr.

will also conduct this eve-

ning and will lead tho orchestrn during
Its tour of the coming week.

The program selected by the visiting
conductor was n highly diversified one
and one well calculated to te.?t the
abilities, technical and InVrprctntlvc of
any conductor, lending his own orch-
estra, let nlonc n leader to whose style
of conducting the organization was com-

paratively strange. It must be said
at the outset that Mr. Gabrilowltsch,
in this intensely difficult program, made
a far more profound impression than he
did In the relatively simple program
which he led last season on which ap-

peared the Ueethoven first symphony
nnd the Freischutz overture.

The chief difference hub that yester-
day he aolded any lnbored attempt nt
unusual orchestral effects and ongln-ali- t,

with the result that his readings
were much more characteristic and

than those lost season. Ills
into pretation of the program was rad-
ically different in many respects from
that of Mr. Stokowskl, who has

given all the works which ap-

peared on it and his manner of gen-

eral treatment of the orchestrn Is also
highly different, but it cannot be justly
said that it was any the less effective.

Mr. Gabrilowltsch, as Is to be ex-

pected in n great solo performer, gives
considerablv more latitude to the solo
voices of the orchestra, especially in
purely melodic pnssages and pays rather
less attention to tnnssed tonal effects
at both ends of the dynamic register,
something in which Mr. Stokowskl
specializes.

The concert was thoroughly enjoy-abl- e,

both in excellence of the per-

formance and in the new reading of
familiar works by the visiting conductor.
Mr. Gnbrllowitsch's interpretation of

the symphony most interesting nnd
convincing, although, there might be
some question ns to the rapidity of the
tempo at the very beginning where the
sinister efTect of the reiterated beat of

tympani was lost, giving rather the
effect of a march tempo. The slow
.nnnan.anf trns Kiinerh and showed a

most extraordinary bit of oboe placing
by that splendid artist, Marcel Uabu- -

tenu.
ti, allegros of the Mendelssohn

overture was at n very rapid
hpeed, which, if it lent brilliancy to the
K,.ncral effect, surely did not add to the
clarity of the very difficult string
I)nnges. Put Mr. OabrilowitscTi
,,.ncju.,i his highest point in the "Don
juun' tone poem of St nus, which he
mo,u fxceedinglv interesting and
Hhowed great detail in the complicated
worj;inK out of the various motifs, as
w)ljj as n greater feeling for tonal son- -

()rjt . tmll in tnC previous numbers,
rj.jie nrchestra revealed itself as n most
fjcxiblo instrument and played under
jIr Oabrilowitsch's bnton as though
aCC'stomed to him for u long time.

.

MUSIU ninTCOI

hc. cnrrlne ck will be deotd b th
PmladeiPhi
'T n5.5.... ;i.l,,. and Sat.tnoreiore. itww
urday eenlnic.

Towanlnl and La Scala Orchntrn vlll re-

turn to th Academy 'r a second nrpear-nc- e

on Saturday evenlns Januarj 15 The
proitram for this concert v. Ill N entlre.y
different from Ola lira appean.ne

The rortnlRhljr Club will clo nn Invi
tation concrt r me Acnoemj nn emen- -

d.iv eenlnir xmnnu the comoohltlonB In

a ch rua b tho conductor, ilnrj
Thunder.

At the first ubcrlptlfn concert of the
MmdeUfohri Club on Wedn cdaj oenlns.
January 12 In Ihe ball-
room compositions of the f.llowlnu will
k.. .unK prv lMtt Tiille. ext I.amar
ter. Colyn. Oevaert. Dlrklnnn. Tfchellh- -

cheff Helmer and ltelexlger. Robert qualt
tenor, will bo the noli nt.

Mme. Samaroff will brlnir the n.vthoven
8onata eerlea to a concluelon with the ro--
r'tol "f Thufdav evenl' v-- nxt i n-- v

13 In Ihe ballro-i- of the riellevue-Strat-for-

The eontta opus 100. 109 jnd 111
w II inako up the proifran.

Mme Marcaret Matren"r th" tnartlnc
ivinti-ull- nt the Ifetmrolltan Operi Co.
will be prewnted at the fourth concert In
the series of Monday m.rnlnt- - muilcalen m
,ha iintie.fltratford on Monday mornlni;
Jinuari 10. Hhe will bo anslated by TranH
La Kum

Vaxlrril'an V.af 'h n'ini-- Hulin lo- -
will maku hie Prllad"lphl.i drut on

MondIW tv,ninP jiuaryin i tin A idemy
t m.iip iiih cht numi am Tartini's

sonata in l min.r Mlo. 'Sjnphonlo
""""" " hujn ""

Tb , pr0grnm for thn Nine reellkl by Tltta
rtiiffr. nt ih Metropolitan Houli
ThursJav ivinln Tebnjary 3 tho

from ' PrkIIuccI" and "Larso al
ructatu'ii" from "The IUrber of Hevllle "
Mr Ituffo will be astted by Lota May,
euprano

The elBhth free Sunday afternoon concert

tone and the Knel?I Trio consisting of
Mna n lliwcll, lollnlnt Carl Kntl-s- tl

cellist and Wllllini H Thunder nUnls
Contrlbutluns may be tent to Mlsi Lorolhy
i;. Jollne, treasurer SO07 Pino street.

The Philharmonic Hoclety will nlvo Its third
emPhony concert tomorrow at the .shuber-- .
Josef A IMst mack wl conduct ajid Miss

Dolnrei soprano, and Crlsha Monase-ltch- .
violinist will appear as soloists

Mmo. Frances Alda of the Metropolitan
Opera Co. and Charles Hackett tenor nf
the same opera company, will appear

In the nrst recital of the nerles of
fle Friday muslcalea nt the Mitro-jollta- n

Oper.i They 111 appear
January 21 The dates of tha other roneirts
ure February 4, February 25, March 4 and
April IS

The Manuscript Mus c Society, at the
of Ihe Philadelphia Music L'lub.

u.111 oresent a Gl chrlst memorUI nroarum.
nn entire y of the compositions nf ihei. nr w w uncnrist it me regular

The second of rtalph Klnder's annual
series of January organ recitals will bo given
In the Church of ths Holy Trinity. II tten-hou-

8quaro Haturday afternoon at
3 4ft o'clock. Anna Adams, soprano,
will be the assisting soloist

Tuesday January 11 at 3 o'clock John
Orolle will speak befnro ihe 1 w Centurv
Cub on the subject of "Satlonallrat on nf
Muslo " fo'lowed by a. practical Illustration
of group t ach ng along mo lern lines con-

ducted by Miss Kthel Drummond This Is
an open meutlnu to club members and their
friends,

The Philadelphia Operatic Soeloty at the
Academy of Muslo on February 2 and 0 will
revive John Philip Housa's light opera, "El
Capltan." me expectation is inai air. aousa
will bo here to conduct

Toscha Seldel. violinist; Kitty rjeale. lyric
toprano of the Metropolitan Opera Company,
Hans Klndier. cellist, and Morris Llson
pianist will appear In a Joint recital at the
Metropolitan opera moum on Tuesday SVC'
olnr. ffebruanr t, -

'rt"p", ' ' i sr, .. . - - -
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EVENING PUBLIC

JAPANESE FARMERS

.
WILL M. MAS

American Legion to Help Them

Rocovor Money Paid
for Land

TO RETURN TO CALIFORNIA

Ily tho Associated Press
Harllngen, Tex., Jan. 8. Following

n long conference with the two Japa-
nese families which arrived at Har-
llngen to settle on Texas farm lands.
American Legion representatives today
laid plans for the return of the Ori-

entals to California. The Legion off-

icials further pledged their nld In tho re-

covery of money paid by the Japanese
in the land deal which the Orientals

Involved a sum of $10,000.
Legion attorneys advised the Japa-

nese that nn old Texas law passed In
1.S9U forbids alien nonresident? of the
state to own laud, and further Informed
them thut escheat proceedings wit' lie
against V,. Ynmata, of Los Angeles,
from whom the valley land was pur-

chased.
The newcomers' farm Implements re-

main in ears at the railroad yards here.
The Kkuina brothers declared they

knew nothing of the sentiment against
them here, adding: "We do not want
to lic where we are not wanted."

The men will rcrauln at the hotel here
until the arrival of Mr, Ynmata. They
showed a telegram received from him,
Baying he was coming from Los An-
geles, and would be in Han Antonio
Sunday.

Washington, Jan. 8. (By A. P.J
Hepresentative Wclty, Democrat, of
Ohio, attacked Governor Stephens, of
California, today, for sending to mem-
bers of Congress a letter bearing on
the Jnpaucse problem in California.
Hepresentative Welty declared he wns
surprised to find n governor "carry-
ing on u propaganda of misrepresenta-
tion with the hope of establishing a
special national laundry to wash the
dirty linen of a state."

Governor Stephens said in his letter,
California had had an exhaustive re-
search made of the entire Oriental prob-
lem which showed that there had been
femcmlous Japanese development In the
state in the last decade.

ItepresentntUe Welty replied that
some of the governor's statements could
hardly be Justified by the 1020 census
figures.

INSIST GERMANY DISARM

French and British Governments In

Accord on Question
Paris. Jan. 8. (By A. P.) Decision

ns to the methods to be emp'oyed in
forcing Germany to disarm her civil
guards Is all that remains to be ar-
ranged between the British nnd French
Governments, snys the Kxcelsior, which
quotes an "important diplomatic per-
sonality" at the French foreign office
ns its authority. The two governments
are declared to be In accord ns to the
absolute necessity of demanding nn ef
fective execution of the dermau agree-
ment to bring about disarmament.

Reports from the Interallied control
commission in Ber'in, declares the Petit
Pansicn, show that a former general
of the German imperial staff is head
of the civil guard organization. The
new simper declurcs that Prance would
be satisfied if the Berlin government
would give guarantees that present or-
ganizations binding regular forces and
militia together arc destroyed.

REVOLTS AGAINST ITALIANS

Island Near Flume Proclaims
"Croatian" Republic

London, Jan. 8. (By A. P.) The
nonulatlon of the island of Vegjia has
revolted against the Italian Government
ttoops mid proclaimed a Croatian re-

public," sns n Central News dispatch
fiom Home today, quoting an Abbazla
message to the Messngero.

Three soldiers were killed in the c.

Veglln. In the gulf of Qunrncro,
is one of the islands claimed by the
Qunrncro regency, but control of which
was renounced by the D Anniinzians in
their ngrecment to carry out the treaty
of Hapallo.

Deatlis of a Day

DR. EDWARD J. NOLAN

Eminent Scientist Dies Following
Long Illness

rr. I!lwnrd J. Nolan, one of I'hlln
delphia's most eminent scientists died
vesterdav at his home, S2." North
Twentieth street, after a long illness.
Vnr fiftv-ciir- ears Dr Nolan wns re- -

rnnlinc secretary and librarian of the
Academy of Natural Sciences. Through
his connection with scientitic institu-
tions nnd scientific pursuits In nil parts
of the world, he gained a ast ac-

quaintanceship. He was one of the Art
Club's best-know- n members.

Dr. Nolan was bom in Albany, N,
Y., nnd came to this city as a boy nnd
attended the Central High School. He
later attended the University of Penn-
sylvania, receiving a degree from the
medical school. From Yillnnovn Col-'eg- e

he rcccied the degree of doctor of
science.

He wns unmarried nnd his only close
relative is Mrs, John J. Gilbert, of this
city. The funeral will be held Mon-
day at 8 :.'10 o'clock. Requiem mass will
be celebrated at the Catholic Church of
the Gesu, Eighteenth nnd Stiles streets,
at 10 o'clock. Interment will be private.

Charles A. Jones
Charles A. JoneB prominent in the

Susquehanna Business Men's Associa-
tion nnd religious circles in the north
ern seitiou of the city, died this morn-
ing lifter an illness of a few dnjs at
the home of his brother, the Rev. J.
IMwln Jones, Seventy-sixt- h street and
Bulst avenue. Sir. Jones wns a
plumber, with offices nt 1518 Suhouc-iiunn- n

avenue. He was fifty-eig-

years old and is survived by his
brother.

Captain George W. Snow
Cnptaln George W. Snow, partici-

pant in many yacht races, died jester-da- y

at his home, 417 South Sixty-thir- d

street. lie was heenty-on- e years old.
Captain Snow commanded the Dro-'It- a

and the Queen, ocean sailing yachts
owned by E. W. Clark.

Hugh Donnelly
Hugh Donnelly, for manv yenrs con-

nected with tho Old Union Ice nnd
Coal Co., 1.124 Belmont avenue, died
vesterdav after a week's Illness.

.Mr. wonneuy, who was nity-on- e

venrs old, lived nt 4214 Olrard avenue,
lie Is survived by his widow, three sons
and three dnughtcrs. Funeral services
will take place Tuesday morning at Our
Mother of Sorrows Church, Forty-eight- h

street and Lancaster avenue.
Interment will be in 3t, Denis' Cemc- -
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BOOKS OF
MR. MASEFIELD

ALL SORTS

RIGHT ROYAL WON A RACE
He Is a Poet Who Knoics How to Make Beauty Significant and

Hoxv to Clothe the Significant With Beauty

nv FRMV R. SCIIELLINQ
rrofrmior of EnclUh Literature In

F' IS said that cverj body that is
everybody who cares about things of

the mind carries nbout with htm some-

where, like n bunch of keys, certain
definitions which he uses, ns occasion
may offer, to unlock the nvenucs of
thought or discourse. Sometimes these
keys nro remarkably hard and definite,
good each for one little door nnd for
nothing else; sometimes they are fewer
In number, adjustable tn various locks,
assuming at last, in the truly cultivated
nnd liberalized, the qualities of a master
key which can open oil locks. To vary
the figure, he who docs not hold many
of his definitions even of very familiar
things tn solution under advisement,
ready to be adapted to growth tn the
world and tn himself, will soon be with-
out n key to unlock nnythlng. There
wns a time wtthin the memory of those
still alive when there were grave doubts
in the minds of many as to whether
Browning was writing poetry or some-
thing for which a new nnmc must be
found, or whether the Wagnerian
"cacophony," ns some called It, was
really music and not something else.
And yet how far have we passed be-

yond all this In diversified poetry,
music and dcnlcotincd cigars,

to carry our denials no further.

BUT it is not nlong this lino that the
of Mr. Mascflcld gives us

pause; for no Keats was ever more
enthralled to beauty than is Mr. Mase- -
field, and the music of verse, with all the
old devices, often astonishingly and
daringly developed, is to him as the
apple of his eye. But there la something
more. It Is possible to love beauty
selectively and, trusting the eye, choose
only that which is pleasing In theme nnd
agreeable to dwell on. Mr. Mascflcld is
a far more significant artist than this
in his facing of the realities. In his ac-
ceptance of n subject in its difficulties
to discover the deeper, the more signifi-
cant beauty which it ts the function of
the true artist to reveal. The mau who
has written of the brutal realities of the
forecastlo and the prize fight bb Mr.
Maselleld has written in "Dauber" and
in "The Everlasting Mercy"; of sen-

suality and murder Itself, as tn "The
Widow of the Bve Street" Is no
effeminate devotee of mere beauty. But
be It noticed that Mr. Mascficld's
method in all his realism is that of nn
artist keenly nllve not only to the
obvious outward truth of line nnd con-

tour, but to thnt inner truth of the
spirit which is worth all the small arts
of taste and prettiness rolled into one.

IltECALL a pleasantly disputatious
carried nbout with him a

nortentous bunch of the keys of defini-
tion and jingled them incessantly. He
wns always getting down to brass tacks
nnd he usually stayed there. One day
the argument recurred to "Well now
what, after all, is poetry?" nnd a fam-
ous old poem on winter became the sub-

ject of illustration. In that poem, which
contains that "coughing," It will be re-

membered, which "drowned the par-

son's saw." the refrain runs: "While
ernniitr .Tnnn doth keel the not." nn Idea.
homely, familiar and. as the older critics
would have said, "low. .ny inenci
was willing to accept tho word "keel"
n nrchnlc end. bclnir out of use. there
fore strange enough to be poetic. D
objected to "greasy" as descriptive
munch, lint unnoetlcal. and agreed with
the old critics thnt "pot" was simply
"low." Another line of the famous old
poem renlly incensed him. It runs:
"And Marian's nose looks red and
raw." Was Marian remarkable in this?
No. Was it not vividly descriptive?
Yes. But then the subject was so

Winter, unpoctlcal! Ob

BOOKS ON THE BIBLE

Dr. Wilfred Schoff Discusses

Its Commerce; British Scholar
on Modem Thought

"The Ship "rvre. " although tt ts

described as n study of "the commerce

of the Bible." ts reaUv a most fas-

cinating work. It Is nlso a monument

to the nuthoritntlveness nf the knowl-

edge of Dr. Wilfred II. Schoff. secre-

tary of the Commercial Museum, of

this cltv. Dr. Schoff. of course, Is well

known ns an expert tn the methods nnd

statistics of modern trade, but it may

surprise some of his friends to know-tha- t

he has made profound investiga-

tions on such nn nlmost prehistoric
sublect as commerce as described in the
Scriptures. He subtitles his book 'A
Svmbol of the Tate of Conquerors, as
Prophesied bv Isaiah. Ezeltiel and John
nnd fulfilled nt Nineveh. Bnbvlon nnd
Rome " The doom pronounced on the
shin "Tvre" by Ezeklcl. and genera y

supposed by scho'ars to refer plitsleally
Phoenician commerce and polity.to

reaUv had a deper moaning, as Dr.
Schoff demonstrates. "The prophecy ns

expressed to be understood bv the
peopV of Israel carried

nto captivity by NeburhBrWar. cr

with the loot of the temple
j n,noie harmless by the con- -

mcror Is an assertion of civil right
nnd the fate that awaits the conni.eror.... nUi.ii nnrl nee." Dr Schoff

shows thnt the use of commercial terms

in the Bible actually refers to under-vin- e

implications and svmbollsnis. the

M " Hlnr,eMhoodT Out of thta
knowledge he develops his thesis in this
book.

In "The Bible nnd Modern Thought"
the Rev J. It. Cohu, M. A., discusses
fullv tho progressive stages of Israel's
religious education, the genesis devc-nnme-

nnd nuthcntlcity of tho Old
Testament books nnd the literary,

and doctrinal phases of the va-

rious books. Information and enlight-

enment are given freely bv the author,
who is known for his "The Evolution
of the Christian Ministry" and his
books on the gospe s and the Old t.

He Is the rector of Aston
Clinton, Bucks, and a former fellow
of Jesus College, Oxford. Among the
topics he considers are Inspiration, lifo
ofter denth, Old Testament folk lore,
Babylonian influence on Hebrew
thought, the poetry of tho Bible und
Its truth, Job, tho code of the priest-
hood nnd Israel's future hope.
T1IB SHIP "TTUK." Dy Wilfred II. Schoff.

vfl... Vnvb. Tnsmans. Oreen it. Co.
THE BIDLfi AND MODKHN THOUOHT.

By Kev. J. n, Cohu. New York: E. V.
Dutton A Co.

Miss Klrkland Wins a Prize
This yenr the Patterson cup, offered

for the year's best volume of essays,
goes to Miss Winifred Klrkland for
"The View Vertical" (Houghton Mlf- -

iflia Co.). .

vwfjtovrrtiui vf&tiJiaMXiW.,?;,
t.w.jf i..i. j.- -j. ..: , '

TELLS HOW

the fnlveriltr of Penrnjrlvanla
viously the poetic key of my friend of
the brass tacks would not uniocic inucn.

HAVK yet to learn with any
WD of conviction that beauty Is
not art unless that beauty be signif-
icant; that mere significance is not art
unless thnt significance be raised by a
recognition ot its inherent beauty and
harmony Into the region of art, A mul-

tiplication table is significant, very sig-

nificant: nnd so, nlast is an account
book. Mow, Mr. Maselleld ts one of
those rare pocta who establishes tn the
best of his work nn equilibrium, so to
speak, between tho significance of
reality and that ideality which Is the
essence of beauty. There arc passages
In "Dauber," for example, the
wretched anemic lad before the mast,
enamored of color, in the supreme mo
ment, a hero thero are passages ns
Imaginative as "The Lay of the Ancient
Mariner" nnd ns realistic ns Jack Lon-
don ; and the Impression is that of
poetry, not because, ns in the former,
we trespass Into the supernatural, but
because of realization of the realities in
terms of the beautiful.

"piOIIT ROYAL" is tho story of a
steeplechase. This is nothing very

new. The Greek poet Pindar estab-
lished an Immortal reputation on the
commemoration of athletic events. But
"night Itoynl" is n narrative of a sin-
gularly compelling nature. I did not
want to leave t until tho winning post
was passed. The go, the whirl, the

of it all is delightful and
the effect, with nil its detail of the small
actualities, could not have been achieved
save by tho lifting power of poetry. I
cannot think of it in free verse, for ex
ample. For where would be the rhythm
that beats with the clatter of boots in
which, be it remarked, there is a cer-
tain regularity tn life If ever a race ts
won? The picture of the concourse and
crowd, of the stables, the stablemen,
the costcrmongcra, the "bookies," even
the Negro minstrels nnd sellers of
oranges, is vividly successful and dar-
ing. And here let me br?nk n lance In
a small matter with some of the critics
who objected to Mr. Mascficld's au-
dacious rhymes, Rome of them mere as-
sonance, like "disposes knows) his,"
or "offense Testaments." What mat-
ters It tf n veritably nrtlstlc effect ia
produced and not destroyed by these
risque feats of daring? There Is noth-
ing impermissible in art, which, like
rebellion, is to be judged alone by its
success. Of course, tf you do not suc-
ceed you richly deserve hanging and
usually get it. No one who haB heard
Mr. Mascflcld tell one of his delightful
talcs of extravagant humor nnd in-

genuity could raise the question ns to
whether these feats on the border of the
grotesque arc conscious or not.

"T71NSLAVED and" Other Poems,"
- ' contains many fine things. I like

"The Lemmings, who come west-
ward over the snow" seeking food and
"some calm place
Where one could taste God's quiet and

be found
With the little beauty of a human face."
Hut that land Is "drowned."

Yet still we press
Westward in search, to death, to noth-

ingness.
But tha masterpiece of these two vol-
umes is the tremendous ballad of the
supernatural, "The Hounds of Hell,"
tuneful, grotesque, powerful, with the
vigor of reality with nil Its diablerie of
the supernatural. It is not to be spoiled
by blabbing ns to what it is about; for,
like all art that Is really worth while.
It can be conveyed In nowise than in
Its own nnd defies description, epitome
or nny other short cut to nn inferior
understanding.
ItlOHT ROYAL, riy John Maaefleld. New

York: The Mncmlllnn Co.
ENSLAVED, nnd other poems, Ttv John

Ainsenoia, New York; The MacmllUn Co

NEW BOOKS
An ontllne elinmeter'l-tlA- n nt h 1ab4

rmbllrntlons. More extended review wUl be
mien books worthy of special notice.

Fiction
THE COnDS OF VANITY. ny Jarrms

JVf'Ch Cuball. New York: Hobert M.
McDrlde.

Ttevlsed edition with nn Irrfrnili, ,... ...
Wilson Follett. '
JENNIE ESBENDEN. By Anthony Prvde.new Torn: Robert McDrlde.

"A romance of 'the other woman.' "

General
HOME AND POWEn AND LIOHT-IN-

Cincinnati: American AutomobileDlccst Co.
This Is n book of useful nnd holrfulorr the Installation, une and repairof the internal combustion enslne comb nedwith suitable electrical equipment, itand covers tho complete electricalllghtlnr nnd power plants for tho farm orhome. There are ilKh'.y-nln- e I. lustrnttons anddiagrams which add to the practicality nfthe volume.

BEnaSON AND HI3 PHILOSOPHY, ny 3Alex Ounn M. A. New York: E vDutton It Co. '
The author Is ii Fellow of the University

of Liverpool. There la an Introduction byAlexander Mslr M A., professor of philos-ophy In the same university. The hook o'fers the general. nomreclallst reader an ac-
count and explanation of tho llenreonlanPhilosophy, which will prepare hire toeclve It readily.
FOUNDATIONS OF rn.MINISM. Hy AvromHarnett. New York, Hobert

An attempt to nhow that mnnw ,. n..
nruments commonly advanced in favor nf
Inini "ii : the causer" ""-"- "" " -

THE SOCIAL DiniJASES. Jly J. IterleourtNew York: B. P. Dutton 4 Co. '
Dr, Herlcourt's book, translated by lier.nard Mlall considers the four areot menaces

of complex modern civilization: Tuberculosissyphilis, alcoholism and sterility. '

OLD VILLAGE LIFE Dy P. H. Dltchfl.ld,
tonVco. 3' A' N9wTorki E. P. out:

A fasclnatlnic tale nf vtiinv
munal unit life from the Romans nnd Haxonsto Tudor and Stuart times, old customs
meinoas oi nncuiiure, etc, are authori-tatively described.

Poetry
THE LYNCIHNO IWEAND OTHEn POT MSJly William Ellcry Leonard. New York.

Like W'lde's "Ballad of Headln Gaol"and Hood's "Song of a Hhlrt." this titlepome la written In a fire of Indignation
a soda wrong. This Is a genuine poem, pi"
turlng the nero clvl liutlon In America. The"other ppems' vary from the Hhellevan tothe Bandburglan In manner, yet have aThe author Is known for inumbcrof very line sennets foi.nd In the canthologies. He Is assistant professor ofEnglish literature In the University ot

8UNWJrHue,Ds'chI'0U nldee' NeW Yrk! B

One of the most notable of the younger
wuv.a w. ...uuviiwam, ui iroe verse symbol- -
Ism, of poetic cubism, has collected her latesvwork In this fascinating volume, which will
make the Wordaworthlans howl ami theLowellltes rejoice with an exceeding
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Who has written n boon on the

commcrco of the Bible

A NEW ,(ZANE GREY'

"The Mysterious Rider" Is an
Honestly Thrilling Story

of the Plains

"Tho Mysterious Rider" is a red- -

blooded book, but It Is clean blood. It
ts n book of thrills but they are hon-

est thrills. No render need feel
ashamed of having them. The red blood
Is In the veins of the story and not in
the face of the reader.

This ts about as good n novel ns Zane
Gray, expert nt fiction of the plains,
has given his public for some time. He
knows his locale nnd his people. No
matter how hazardous their adventures
may be in the posture of the plot, the
characters seem believable. And the
incidents have a good semblance of
plausibility, even though one knows one
is reading a romance. There are little
identifying nnd humanizing touches
nbout Grey's folk, men nnd women
which make them likable nnd memor-
able, even after the book has been read
through.

And he docs know how to construct
a plot. Ills stories are well wrought
with legitimate dependence on suspense
nnd surprise. There ts working up
to climaxes which set the pulse to beat-
ing faster. Thero is often, ob tn this
volume, a mystery which grips and holds
interest.

The plot of "The Mysterious Rider"
centers about n stranger who came un-
expectedly to Bellounds Ranch. He
was not young nnd ho was not aggres-
sive. But he was such n gun fighter
when aroused that ho became known
by the epithet of "Hell-Bent- " Wade.
It takes a long story of his experiences
in dealing with cattle rustlers nnd other
bad men to clear up the mystery the
tragedy In the life of this gentle but
decisive personality. But the end is
worth waiting for in view of tne imp-pine- ss

of the wild -- flower girl Columbine
renlly his daughter and her realized

romance with his friend nnd young
"pnrdner," Wils Moore.
TOE MY8TEMOU8 niDnrt. By Zono Grey.

New York: Harper & Dros.

LTACOBS
I

Ubooks
1628

Chestnut Sireel
bUY A BOOK A WttK

Heaven and Hell
An account of things
heard and seen there

By Emanuel SwerJenborg

Swedenborg mikes a raaioniblt
claia to hava been admitted into the
spiritual world while Mi pnriicsl
body remained alive and active in
Uiii world, and bai recorded Mi

in a way that ii convincing.
Thii book of 632 perei will be

tent prepaid to any addreu on re-

ceipt of 25 centi. Alio any of toe
following worki by Swedenborg will
be tent, prepaid, for 25 centi eacb:
DIVINE PROVIDENCE 629 pp.
THE FOUR DOCTRINES 035 pp.
DIVINE LOVE AND WISDOM 618 pp.

The booki are printed in large type
on good paper, and are lubitantiallr
bound in stiff paper coven.
Tho American Swedenborg
Printing and Publiihing Society
Itoom 722, 8 W. 20Ui St.. New York

THE PENN COMPANY

Boys and Inventors
Francis Rolt-Whcel- cr has written the

twelfth volume of his instructive nnd
cntcrtalnlug "U. 8. Service Scries" In
"The Boy With the U. S. Inventors."
Dr. Interesting text ts
illustrated from photograpliB lent to the
author by the United States Govern-
ment.'

The United States Patent Office is
tho avenue through which

Inventions pass. Through the
Pntent Office. Idena which at one ncrlod
of the world's history would have caused
the Inventor to bo burned ns a sorcerer
now enable him to be recognized ns a
benefactor. Some of the most extra-
ordinary benefits which the modern
world enjoys came from small patents
nnd humble beginnings. Dr. Rolt-Whcel- cr

haa seized upon this phase of
the work of the government in "The
Boy with tho U. S. Inventors."
He shows how, through Inventions,
this country has blossomed into great-
ness. Intilcnto nnd complicated mechan-
isms nrc described simply so that the
reader can follow every process.
THK HOY WITH THH U. S. INVRNTOna

! Francis r. Boston. Loth-ro-

Leo & fchcpnrd.

An Eastern Wonderland
The latest of tho Pago Co. "See

America First" scries ts devoted to a
description of the mountain and lnkc re-
gion of New England and eastern New
York. It Is written by William Cope-ma- n

Kitchln, of Schenectady, an ex-

perienced traveler, who has visited much
of the beautiful scenery of the world.
He finds the scenery of the region that
he describes the equal of any of its
class tn other countries nnd superior to
most. In the course of his narrative he
gives a running summary of the history
cf each district that he traverses. The
book is copiously Illustrated and con
tains three maps mid nn mucx, in
the concluding chapter suggestions nrc
made for automobile tours with routes
laid out and uisianccs uciwecn sug
gested stopping places.
A YVONDnrtLAND OF THE EAST. Th

mounta n nnn .nKe reirion or New England
and eaatern ew lorn, Hv William f!nnn.
man Kitchln. Ph. Uoston: Tho Pago
Co. n.

Everything Desirable in Books
WITHEKSFOON DLDQ

Vfslnnt. Juniper and flnnsora St.
Klrvntor to tnd Floor

New Thought Book Shop
OPEN DAILY 10 TO 5

Truth Center, 1507 Walnut St.
(Over McCleea Art Galleries)

nooks on HAPriNESS. HEALTH nnd
SUCCESS.

Also a supply ot calendars nt rrentlr
rednctd rates.

Rtterism
IHE NOVEL everyone ia

reading.

Bonl & Llverlsht

AN OUSTANDING NOVEL
nmonK tho books of the pant year.

LEE WILSON DODD'S

Book of Susan
Should be on your list of books
for early enjoyment. $2.00
If not In your local book-
store, this book can bo had from

E. P. Dntton & Co., 681 5th At., N. Y.

Rtterism
IHE NOVEL everyone ia

reading.

Bonl Llvsrlght

"BUY A BOOK A WEEK"
BEGIN WITH ONE BY

Leonard Merrick
Conrad In Quest of His Youth
The House of
The Actor-Manag- er

The Position of Peggy Harper
Cynthia
The Man Who Understood Women
The Worldlings
When Love Files Out o the

Window
While Paris Laughed

Each $1.90
These books, if not on snlo in your
bookstore, can be had from
E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 5th At., N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA

THE BOOK OF
PHILADELPHIA

By Robert Shackleton
Author of "The Book of Boiton," "New York," "Chicano"
A history of the city and a guide book; but written in such achatty and anecdotal manner as to bo ns interesting ns a novelAt All Bookstores S3 JJ0

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY PHILADPipmia

THE

Lynch

TRUMPETER SWAN
By Temple Baileu

Author of "The Tin Soldier," etc.
An Old-Fashion- ed Love Story of Today

At All Bookstores $2.00
PUBLISHING

SALESMEN
An Exceptional Opportunity

and Itonmor Automobile.
hnvo experlncn In 'Belling- hiJ'class merchandise and """"'call on exclusive) trad. to

Pottcr-Dicsing- cr Motor Co
-- "' M"W OA.t l'JIIIa

SUNDAY AT THE Y.M.cT

CEKTRAI, 111.1)0.-1- 421 AIICII ST- -AUDITOItlUM 4 P.
Bpoitki-r- : mus. anoiian i.onti

Wife. of Founder of Inasmuch MiiV- -Topic: "A Mesmnn From Hell'a Half 7!

OTJIErt MEETINOS
3 O'CLOCK-DnOl'-IN.m- BLn

5 o'clock "Was Jesus an CLASq

iocanst7" '
7 livenine Sons; Service8 o'clock "Leoce, TerfectIllustratedlby liotlon Picture?

KORTII JlMMJ. 1013 V. I.KIIIOH
I.01WY I P. M. A"i

Tnnlel "A (!hrlstlnn r,l... K

fELLOWSHIP TEA FIVE O'CLOCK
TOST DL)n.-B- 2D & SANSOM bl8.

Speaker! 1U1V N. n. MKLHOrtN. r r,
Topics "A Question for a Man"

jL,lAJt, OlllJi DUITIilt Ai U!15 J1 It

All Are Welcome

The Y. M. C. A. of Philada

SUNDAY MORNINGS
IN JANUARY

nt tho

Old First
Presbyterian Church
WashlnRton Square, Seventh

and Locust Streets
Eleven o'CIock

Sermons by REV. EDWARD
YATES HILL, D. D.

January D. Tho Causes of a Wave ot
Crime,

in. Tho High Cost of Slices

linod In Mbdprn I.ira?
00. Qood words for All Ii

i ruuuiu
Deautlful Muslo Visitors Invited

A tvcicomo id oiuucnifl

BIBLES
FOtt (HITS

SCOFIELD BIBLES
S2.7S I'D

Special Srnnlnm' Illblr ri.SI I

ir.:ii iiiun iiuii.r.9s:.so to sio
BISHOP QUAYLE'S

Beautiful Gift Books
tn find's Out-o- f Ilonrn S3 no I
rualrif. T.ubr Ilenfltlful 3n I
(lod'a Calendar n St I

MRTHOnST nook" "' a Store
1703 Arrli turret, riillnilrlnhln. I'a,

"TH K IIKRT IN nOtlKS' '

rtKMfHOUl NOTICES

llantlst
THK TKMPI.K

Ilroad and llerlcs nt. (lllm V.) 8000 Sealil
nUHSEliI, II. CONWEI.l, Pastor.
William Dyro Mcl'urdy. AsBoclot" Pattorl
nr. j. Marwn Jlnnna. jriMcni uircc'.or.
lTederlck B. Starke, orcm. m.
Mr. Cnnwoll preaches Sunday. 10.30
m.. 7:30 p. m.
Tpmnle Chorus sine, both services.
HI bio School. Jero L. Crcsse, supcrlnttil
cent, '.;ii.
Church Prayer Meeting, Friday. R p.

IVIrnrt- -

rONFF.llIlNTR fI.ASq. lRth nnd Ripe W
11:40 Ernest L, Tuat n director of Fubi
nr Wo faro. "Heller Tiirouan jnMiijj
nunm t.itri'

WORSHIP AT THE OUf FRIENDS' MEEIl
INO HOUSE, MontKomery pike., Mrloihl
r.ery 'irsc-ua- munuayj morons', m
o'clock: established 1BS2: one of the old- -

h sforln snntq In AmrlcA? where Wllllr!
Penn wnrahlprd. Vlsltois ponllnllv Inillt.l

ProleBtnnt Fplacnnal

st. nrrEK's chukch
3d nnd I'lne fits.
Itev. Edward M Jffcrj,. 8. T. D Rec
HerMces. 7:30. u.uo ana s.ou.
Tho 8:00 p. m. Service lasts Just one hot'
Including special muslo by Choir of II
voices

lrpsliICTlnn
HKCONI) l'KFillTKItIAN CHUKlll

Slst and Walnut sts.
lvv, ALEXANDEH MncCOLL. D,
Minister.
Mav AT.Vrw T nTtni.T'V Asqlktitnt.
Tlr MnrPnll will tirwnrh ftt 11 and

o'clock. Evening subject: "What's tlw t'H
nt rinlntr tit Phurnh? I

Mjslcal Services at 7:30 p. m. New Tail
compusers:
"Honln nt lhr niffblpnilfl '

T. Tertlus Noll
'Tlerco Was tho Wild Dlllow"

T Tprtlus Nob!
Tin). TT..I, Hr.. a.!H ITn.rU fift l(jl

"Thou Wilt Kocd Him". '.'.'... Olcy Speak

"Tho Day Is Past and Qonf"
niclmrd Henry UarrnB

nunaav School nnd adult Wble tiann
IV o'r'ncK.
V1S1TOHH WELCOME,

ttff'll LTnLM'TI !' IQlt. nr,A Affhllllttljlii tlltUVVHl Id H III1U "",Thn Siifirnmoni nf rhr I.nnl'a HUUPfr
bo celebrated nt 10:15. Men's WJble Clajl

Dr. Macartney will nrenrh the ninth tvm
mon In the serlfcs on ''Dlfflcu te m
Uef, or Questions the People Are AiWi
The subject for the sermon will be W

nam ana tne Micrince 01 ibsui.--
. ""1

nod Knjoln Acts Contrary to theJm
uriioui A(tO rciiuiiii s .."
of lh Old Testament difficulties A

clal Invitation s extended to ,""""
students and visitors In our city H
nfiieiH.

llKTHI.EHILM CHI'"1?

Itev. WILLIAM L. McCORMICK. PaiW

11)30 "Prajer and J'ower.
Ii 30 Pihhath School.
0:15 Young Pcop e's Soc, of C. L
7:45 "Christ's Mission on Lirtn

Seats free Everybody welcunie
TOlilcnl Culture

ltl,.. UTIII'L'T 'I'llir ITII I' llfL HI

Charles Zue'bl'lr on "Aro Thero AmeW
Idails7"

I'nltnr'nn
riltST IINIT.VKIAN CHUUCH

Itev. PltEDEIUCK It OHirnN.MIn'itJJ
10 a. m. Dr. Piatt's Clnsi In

j'sj rnoiogy.
11 a. m. Mr. Orlffln will prHch.

Tuesday. 8 p. in. Mr. Qrlffin's CI '

in r.ew ipsiument.
Till! UNITARIAN CHUIICH 01' tiUWP

10N. Orecna st. and W. Chelt n

Serv'oo at 11 ii. m. Tho minHtcr, M'

nooEii s. ronuBH.wu ! . .

Classes for children In '.ho pnnih M

at inc samo nour.
All are Invlt d .

Mlserllnneons -

JOHN A. FITCH
wow xor ncnooi oi ouwmi ,u..M
SUNDAY, JANUARY 0. 3 p -- h.M.Jl
White's Auditorium. lBthbflow
SU11JECT: "THE INDU8THUL STl
Auspice's Philadelphia Unit Voun

ADMIBS'ION 1TIEE. Everjbody neleH

KIUICATIONAT.

noth Heini

S2000 A YEAR AT 20

A yountt man who graduated j

Strnyer's Business Collcgo "';
recently to introduce a friend m

that ho Is now earning-- more W

$2000 u year. He Is only 20 yn
of age. I'erhapa you could do ; asJ"
If you get your education atotrayw

cirnunr't nmiiiHi College

807 Cheitnnt Street Ptone, Wafnal 35j

our course In Shorthand .(Orjw, lb i
speedy system, ana ""Y.?.?.leAccountancy, ana Decreirii. "'v."tmmany nf todays successful men

sajb. Day and nlaht classes. .p- -j

I'HII.A. IIIIHINI57,
Co ltae of t""",f,r.,U

1017 Chestnut Ht.

MI'Hir'AI. INSTIIIICTIOV

School of Mwlclifa
AU Branches of Music "f,1""'" H

Adanta rimUf. Cut' U

h ,xt tl fefr iHr't


